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In vivo labeling experiments of Forsythia interme-

dia plant tissue with [8-_4C]- and [9,9-"H.,,OC"H:dcon-
iferyl alcohols revealed that the lignans, (-)-secoiso-
lariciresinol and (-)-matairesinol, were derived from
two coniferyl alcohol molecules; no evidence for the
formation of the corresponding (+)-enantiomers was
found. Administration of (-+)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolariciresi -
nols to excised shoots of F. intermedia resulted in a

significant conversion into (-)-matairesinol; again, the
(+)-antipode was not detected. Experiments using cell-
free extracts of F. intermedia confirmed and extended

these findings. In the presence of NAD(P)H and H_O.,,
the cell-free extracts catalyzed the formation of (-)-
secoisolariciresinol, with either [8-_C]- or [9,9-
2H.,,OC_H:dconiferyl alcohols as substrates. The (+)-
enantiomer was not formed. Finally, when either (-)-
[Ar-:_H] or (+)-[Ar-ZH]secoisolariciresinols were used

as substrates, in the presence of NAD(P), only (-)- and
not (+)-matairesinol formation occurred. The other
antipode, (+)-secoisolariciresinol, did not serve as a
substrate for the formation of either (+)- or (-)-matai-
resinol. Thus, in F. intermedia, the formation of the
lignan, (-)-seeoisolariciresinol, occurs under strict
stereochemical control, in a reaction or reactions re-
quiring NAD(P)H and H.,O., as cofactors. This stereo-
selectivity is retained in the subsequent conversion into
(-)-matairesinol, since (+)-secoisolariciresinol is not a
substrate. These are the first two enzymes to be discov-
ered in lignan formation.

Lignans are a structurally diverse class of aromatic phen-

ylpropanoid compounds widely distributed in gymnosperms

(e.g. softwoods) and angiosperms (e.g. hardwoods). By 1978,

lignans had been found in 46 families, 87 genera, and 146

species (1, 2); many more have since been isolated, and the
structures of several hundred are now known.

Lignans are most frequently encountered as "dimers" elab-

orated from two "phenylpropanoid" monomers (1, 2), al-

though higher oligomers have been isolated {3-5). Typically,

"dimeric" lignans (1, 2) are grouped according to structural

type. Among the most common groups are diarylbutanes (e.g.

secoisolariciresinol 1), 1,2-dibenzylbutyrolactones (e.g. ma-

tairesinol 2, arctigenin 3, arctiin 4), furofurans (e.g. pinore-
sinol 5, epipinoresinol 6), 1-phenylnaphthalenes and tetralins
(e.g. podophyllotoxin 7) (see Fig. 1).

Like the closely related polymeric lignins, lignans have been
isolated from all parts of plant material (roots, leaves, stems,

bark, etc.) but are mainly located in woody tissue, particularly
heartwood (6-9). Currently, we have no knowledge regarding

the actual site of lignan formation (biosynthesis) and the

subcellular location where they are initially deposited or

stored. It is often assumed that lignans are deposited first in
the vacuole and are then ultimately secreted into the cell wall

following vacuole collapse. This has never been rigorously
proven.

In terms of their biosynthetic pathways and structures,

lignans and lignins are products of the shikimate/chorismate

and phenylpropanoid pathways, and both are structurally

related. Many substructures in lignins contain the structural

elements of isolated lignans.

Lignans and lignins, however, apparently differ in one

fundamentally important aspect, namely optical activity. For

the most part, dimeric lignans (e.g. secoisolariciresinol 1,

pinoresinol 5, matairesinol 2, and podophyllotoxin 7) are

optically active (1, 2), whereas isolated lignins are not. It is

perhaps significant that higher oligomeric forms of lignans

(trimers, tetramers, etc.) typically have only very small [a]x)

values (5). Indeed, the exact point of demarcation between

oligomeric lignans and lignins is not well defined.

The optical rotation of a particular lignan can vary with

plant source; e.g. l_brsythia su.spensa (10, 11) contains (+)-

pinoresinol 5a, whereas Xanthoxylum ailanthoides (12) has

the (-)-enantiomer 5b. No satisfactory explanation has been

proffered to account for this stereochemical control leading

to optical activity, other than that the reaction is somehow

enzymatically mediated. Such control is not possible via in-

tercession of a (vpical peroxidase/H_O_-catalyzed reaction, a

reaction often implicated in lignin synthesis (13).

Surprisingly, the biosynthesis of lignans has been a ne-

glected area, even for medicinally important compounds such

as podophyllotoxin 7, a chemical precursor for the drugs

etoposide and teniposide in cancer chemotherapy (14, 15).

.... Indeed, not a single enzymatic step in the initial coupling of
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monomers, or any of the subsequent modifications (oxida-

tions, ring closures, etc.), has ever been reported. This is all

the more surprising because of the close chemical relationship

between lignans and lignins.

In spite of substantive efforts (16, 17), unambiguous proof

of the exact chemical nature of the phenylpropanoid mono-

mers undergoing coupling to afford the lignan dimer skeleton

had not been obtained. From our standpoint, two possibilities

were under consideration: the lignans, matairesinol 2, arcti-

genin 3, arctiin 4, and podophyllotoxin 7, could be formed
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via coupling of a monolignol (e.g. coniferyl 8 or sinapyl 9

alcohol) and a hydroxycinnamic acid (e.g. ferulic 10 or sinapic

11 acid). Alternatively, their formation could arise via direct

coupling of either two monolignols or two hydroxycinnamic

acids, with subsequent transformations occurring post-cou-

pling. For example, secoisolariciresinol 1, pinoresinol 5, and

epipinoresinol 6 could arise via direct coupling of the two

monolignol molecules, coniferyl alcohol 8.
It must be emphasized that this uncertainty, as regards

identity of the phenylpropanoid monomer(s) undergoing cou-

pling, was a key issue, since none of the possibilities described

above could be ruled out. Herein, we describe the direct

coupling of two coniferyl alcohol 8 moieties affording only

(-)-secoisolariciresinol lb, which is then stereoselectively

converted into (-)-matairesinol 2b. These conversions have

been demonstrated using cell-free preparations from F. inter-
media.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The first goal of our research was to identify the key

enzymatic reaction affording entry into the specialized bio-
synthetic pathway to the Forsythia lignans. This required

identification of (i) the phenylpropanoid monomer(s)
undergoing coupling (i.e. the substrate or substrates); (ii) the

type of enzymatic coupling reaction (oxidative or reductive);
and (iii) the immediate coupling product and its stereochem-

The "Experimental Procedures" are presented in miniprint at the
end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a standard
magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are included in the microfihn
edition of the Journal that is available from Waverly Press.

7_s B_: coniferyl alcohol, R_ HCH2OH, R2

68/_._-_,2 ¢J: slnapyl alcohol, R1 = CH2OH, R2 = OCH3

10: ferullc acid, R1 = COOH, R2 = H
S 3 11: slnaplc acid, R1 = COOH, R2 = OCH3R OCH3 --

OH

FIG. 1. Representative lignans, monolignols, and hydroxycinnamic acids.

istry. For a molecule such as matairesinol 2, its formation
could occur either by coupling of one molecule of coniferyl
alcohol 8 and one molecule of ferulic acid 10 followed by

spontaneous lactone formation or via direct coupling of two
coniferyl alcohol moieties to afford secoisolariciresinol 1 with

subsequent dehydrogenation to give matairesinol 2. Alterna-
tively, ferulic acid 10 or coniferaldehyde could serve as im-
mediate precursors.

Based on structural considerations, we rationalized that the
initial coupling product was either secoisolariciresinol 1 or
matairesinol 2, and both lignans were obtained in racemic
(+)-form by total synthesis. (+)-Matairesinols 2a/2b were
formed using the method of Brown and Daugan (21) with the
following exception: reduction of methyl 2-carboxymethyl-3-

(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)propionate was carried out in
38.7% yield using a reducing agent, made in situ from n-

butyllithium and diisobutyllithium aluminium hydride, rather

than Ca(BH4)_, which, in our hands, consistently gave low
yielding reactions. (+)-Secoisolariciresinols la/lb were ob-
tained by LiAIH4 reduction of (+)-matairesinols 2a/2b. Each
racemic lignan was resolved into its separate enantiomeric
forms following passage through a Chiralcel OD column (Figs.
2A and 3A ). (-)-Secoisolariciresinol lb was synthesized from
(-)-matairesinol 2b as above (Fig. 2B).

With a method to rapidly determine chirality, we next

examined F. intermedia plant extracts to establish the optical
purity of the secoisolariciresinol 1 and matairesinol 2 present.

Each lignan was isolated from methanol extracts of F. inter-

media stems. Matairesinol 2 was relatively plentiful (1.05 mg
g-I dry plant tissue), whereas secoisolariciresinol 1 was less
abundant (<0.036 mg g-1 dry plant tissue). Chiral HPLC 2

The abbreviations used are: HPLC, high performance liquid chro-
matography; m.pt, melting point; lit.m.pt., literature melting point;
THF, tetrahydrofuran: TLC, thin layer chromatography.
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FI(;. 2. Chiral HPLC separations of secoisolariciresinols. ,4,
synthetic (+)-secoisolariciresinols la/lb. B, synthetic (-)-secnisolar-
iciresinol lb. C, unlabeled (-)-secoisolariciresino] lb isolated from
I" intermcdia. D, (-)-[_C]secoisolariciresin[)l obtained following ad-
ministration of lS-_*C]coniferyl alcohol to F. intcrmedia. Note that
unlabeled (_+)-secoisolariciresinols 1a/lb were added as radiachemi-
cal carriers. Column, Chiralcel OD (Daicel) elution details: hex-
anes:EtOH (70:::;0); flow rate, 1:/.5ml min _.

analysis of both lignans (before recrystallization) revealed

only the presence of the (-)-, and not (+)-, antipodes (Figs.

2C and 3B). This suggested that only the (-)-form was being

synthesized in vivo, although a rapid interconversion of (+)-

into the (-)-forms, or into other metabolites, could not be

ruled out.

Attention was next directed to establishing the chemical

identity of the phenylpropanoid moiety undergoing coupling.

In the first instance, [SJ_C]coniferyl alcohol (1.30 mg, 23

KBq mg -_) was administered to F. intermedia shoots. Follow-

ing its metabolism for 3 h, the plant material was homoge-

nized, with unlabeled (_+)-secoisolariciresinols la/lb (100 _g)

added as radiochemical carriers. The lignans were isolated as

described in the Miniprint. First, secoisolariciresinol 1 and

matairesinol 2 were separated by reversed phase HPLC, using

both radiochemical and UV detection. In this way, it was

established that [8-_4C]coniferyl alcohol had been incorpo-

rated into secoisolariciresinol 1 (0.3%) and matairesinol 2

(1.8%), respectively, based upon coincidence of radioactivity

peaks with eluted lignans. Next, secoisolariciresinol 1 and

matairesinol 2 were collected (by HPLC separation) and

subjected to chiral HPLC analysis. As can be seen from the

radiochemical elution profile (Fig. 2D), only radiolabeled (-)-

secoisolariciresinol lb was detected in vivo. (Note that the

UV elution profile shows the presence of both (+)- and (-)-

forms since unlabeled (_+)-secoisolariciresinols la/lb were

added as radiochemical carriers.) In a similar manner to

secoisolariciresinol 1, [8J_C]coniferyl alcohol was only incor-

porated into (-)-matairesinol 2b, as evidenced by the radi-

ochemical elution profile (Fig. 3C). (Again, the UV profile of

matairesinol 2 shows the presence of both (+)- and (-)-

antipodes due to the addition of unlabeled carrier for chiral

HPLC analysis; the large preponderance of the (-)-form

reflects the amount of naturally occurring (-)-matairesinol

2b already present in F. intermedia tissue.)
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FI(;. 3. Chiral HPLC separations of matairesinols. A, syn-
thetic (unlabeled) (_+)-matairesinols 2a/2b. B, unlabeled (-)-matai-
resinol 2b isolated from b_ intermedia. C, (-)-[_4C]matairesinol ob-

tained following administration nf [8-_*C]coniferyl alcohol to F. in
termedia. D, (-)-[:_H]matairesinol obtained following administration
of (_+)-[:_H]secoisolariciresinols to F. intermedia. E and F, Matairesi-
nol 2 fl'actions isolated after incubation of (-)-[:+H] and (+)-[:_H]
secoisolariciresinols, respectively, with cell-free extracts of F. inter-
media in the presence of NADP. Note that unlabeled (_+)-matairesi-
nols 2a/2b were added as radiochemical carriers in the cases of C, D,
E, and F. Cohmm, Chiralcel OD (Daicel) elution details: 1% AcOH
in hexanes:EtOH (85:15); flow rate: 1 ml rain _.

These experiments did not, however, prove that coniferyl

alcohol 8 had been incorporated intactly into either lignan;

enzymatic conversion of this alcohol to the acid or aldehyde

could have occurred prior to coupling. Clearly, this uncer-

tainty could be resolved by administration of [9,9-_H_,OC_H:_]

coniferyl alcohol to F. intermeclia plant tissue actively syn-

thesizing the lignans, (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb and (-)-

matairesinol 2b. If intact incorporation of coniferyl alcohol 8

occurred, then the (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb and (-)-matai-
resinol 2b formed de novo would contain 10 and 8 deuterium

atoms, respectively. This could be proven by mass spectrom-

etry. If, however, oxidation to the aldehyde or acid occurred

prior to coupling, then the C, position of the monomer would
contain either one or no deuterium atom.

[9,9-_H_,OC'-'H:_]Coniferyl alcohol obtained by total synthe-

sis, as described in the Miniprint, was administered to excised

F. intermedia shoots (0.59 mg/shoot) which were then allowed

to metabolize for 3 h. Following this period, the lignans, (-)-

secoisolariciresinol lb and (-)-nmtairesinol 2b were isolated

from F. interrnedia, but without addition of unlabeled carrier,
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Fi(;. 4. Mass spectra of secoisolariciresinols and matairesinols. A, deuterated (-)-secoisolariciresinol,

obtained tbllowing administration of [9,9-_H_,OC_H:_]coniferyl alcohol to F. intermedia. B, synthetic (unlabeled)

(+)-secuisolariciresinols la/lb. C, synthetic (_+)-[Ar-_H]secoisolariciresinols. D, deuterated (-)-matairesinol ob-
tained following incubation of (_+)-[Ar-2H]secoisolariciresinols with cell-free extracts of F. intermedia in the

presence of NADP. E, unlabeled (-)-matairesinol 2b isolated from F. intermedia.
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TABLE I

Mass spectrometric fragmentation patterns of natural abundance and

partially deuteratcd (-)-matairesinols 2b fr_m F. intermedia

Relative intensities of molecular ion and base ion regions

m/z Natural abundance (-)- (-)-Matairesinol 2b isolated
matairesinol 2b isolated tbllowing administration of

from F. intermedia 19,9-_H: OC-'H ]coniferyl
alcohol to F. intermedia

137 100.0 100.0

138 25.6 18.8

139 2.3 1.8

140 0.3 3.4

141 0.2 1.0

142 0.0 . 0.3

358 21.1 26.1
359 4.6 6.0

36l) 0.7 1.0

361 0.0 0.1

362 0.0 0.1

363 0.0 0.1

364 0.0 0.0

365 0.0 0.3

366 0.0 0.6

367 O.0 0.2

and then subjected to mass spectrometry. For comparison

purposes, spectra were also recorded for synthetic (+)-unla-

beled lignans, secoisolariciresinols la/lb and matairesinols

2a/2b. Thus, Fig. 4B shows the mass spectrum of synthetic

(_)-secoisolariciresinols la/lb. As can be seen, there are

three main signals at m/z 362 (M÷), 344 (M + - 18, loss of

H._,O), and 137 (which corresponds to a fragment derived from

benzylic cleavage). In contrast, the (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb

obtained from F. intermedia plant tissue {Fig. 4A), which had

previously been administered [9,9-='H=,,OC_H:Jconiferyl alco-

hol, gave signals at m/z 372, 362, 354, 344, 140, and 137. The

signals observed at m/z 362, 344, and 137 correspond to

natural abundance (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb already present

in the plant tissue. The signals at m/z 372,354 and 140 reveal

that (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb was formed from two [9,9-

TABLE ]I

Enzymatic formation a/(-)-matairesinol 2b from (+_)-
secoisolariciresinols l a/ l b

Absolute incorporation of
Enzyme assay" Cofactor radioactivity into (-) (-)-Matairesinol

• " 2b formation-matairesinol 2b

% nm_d h _ mg
protein

1 NADP 2.0 14.1

2 NAD 2.9 19.9
Controls _'

3 no cofactors None 0.08 0.6

4 denatured NADP 0 0

" Standard assay conditions are described under "Experimental
Procedures" and differ only in choice of NADP or NAD as shown.

Protein content was 2.0 mg/ml.

t' Control experiments refer to the complete assay with either

omission of cofactors or with denatured enzyme (boiled for 5 min).

One other control was carried out, using the complete assay (with

NADP) but with a reaction period of 10 s. In this experiment, the
incorporation of radioactivity into (-)-matairesinol 2b was 0.03%.

eH_,OCeH:_]coniferyl alcohol molecules without prior C_,, oxi-

dation. This is because signals at m/z 372 (M + + 10) and 354

(M ÷ + 10, less HeO) prove that the newly formed (-)-secoiso-

lariciresinol lb contains ten deuterium atoms. Additionally,

the peak at m/z 140, corresponding to a fragment derived

from benzylic cleavage, reveals that the methoxyl group was

fully deuterated. Formation of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb can,

therefore, occur only via coupling of two intact coniferyl

alcohol 8 moieties.

Comparison of the mass spectrum of synthetic matairesinol

2 to that obtained following [9,9-2H_,OC2H:_]coniferyl alcohol

feeding to F. intermedia was also informative (see Table I).

As shown in Fig. 4E and Table 1, unlabeled (-)-matairesinol

2b has two main signals at m/z 358 (M ÷) and at 137 (derived

from cleavage of the benzylic fragment). On the other hand,

the (-)-matairesinol 2b isolated from F. intermedia previ-

ously treated with [9,9-='H.,,OC_H:,]coniferyl alcohol gave sig-

nals at m/z 366, 358, 140, and 137 (Table I). The peaks at m/
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FI(;. 5. Biosynthetic pathway to

(-)-secoisolariciresinol lb and (-)-
matairesinol 2b from coniferyi al-
cohol 8.

H

H3CO_r//OH , 2' r 71 __H Q,H3CO_oH

7S8 NAD(P}H HO NAD(P) .

OH OH OH

(-)-secolsolarlclreslnol lb (-)-matalreslnol 2b

z 358 and 137 again correspond' to natural abundance (-)-

matairesinol 2b, whereas the small signals at rn/z 366 and

140 suggest that eight deuterium atoms had been incorpo-
rated, six of which were associated with the two methoxyl

groups. (The relatively low intensities of the deuterated peaks

are a consequence of unlabeled (-)-matairesinol 2b previously

accumulated in F. intermedia tissue. This is in contrast to

that observed for (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb.)

Having established that both halves of the (-)-secoisolari-
ciresinol lb and (-)-matairesinol 2b molecules were derived

from coniferyl alcohol 8, it was next of interest to determine

whether (-)-matairesinol 2b was formed in vivo by direct

dehydrogenation of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb. To answer

this question, (_+)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolariciresinols (17 KBq mg -_)

were synthesized (from unlabeled synthetic material by ex-

change with CF:_CO_:_H) and administered to F. intermedia

plant tissue. After a 3-h metabolism, matairesinol 2 was

isolated and subjected to reversed phase HPLC. Analysis of

the resulting radiochemical elution profile revealed that the
incorporation of (+)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolariciresinols into matai-

resinol 9. was 0.94%. The isolated [Ar-:'H]matairesinol was

subsequently subjected to chiral HPLC analysis, which dem-

onstrated that only the (-)-antipode 2b was radiolabeled

(Fig. 3D). No radioactivity was detected in (+)-matairesinol

2a. (Note that the UV profile shows the presence of both

enantiomers due to the addition of unlabeled (+)-matairesi-

nols 2a/2b for chiral HPLC analysis.) These sets of experi-
ments, therefore, suggest the following sequence of events in

vivo: coupling of two coniferyl alcohol 8 molecules to afford
(-)-secoisolariciresinol lb and subsequent dehydrogenation

to give (-)-matairesinol 2b.

Our next objective was to determine whether such transfor-

mations (i.e. coupling and dehydrogenation) could be dem-

onstrated in vitro using cell-free extracts from F. intermedia.

Thus, incubation of [8-_4C]coniferyl alcohol with F. interme-

dia cell-free extracts for 1 h at 30 °C was carried out next

(24). Following a series of experiments with appropriate co-

factors (i.e. H_O., and NAD(P)H), it was found that secoiso-

lariciresinol 1 formation only occurred in the presence of
H_O_ (0.4 raM) and NAD(P)H (4 raM). Subsequent chiral

HPLC analysis of the isolated lignan revealed only formation

of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb, and not its (+)-antipode la.

The rate of formation of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb was 15.9
nmol h -_ mg _ protein. Significantly, no formation of (-)-
secoisolariciresinol lb was observed when either cofactor was

omitted (NAD(P)H or H_O_) or when the enzyme was dena-

tured (boiled 5 rain). To further confirm that the enzymatic

product was indeed (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb, [9,9-
_H_,OC_H:_]coniferyl alcohol (6.97 rag) was incubated with the

cell-free extract, in the presence of NADPH and H_O_. The

enzymatic product was confirmed to be (-)-[_Hi.]secoisolari-
ciresinol by comparison of its mass spectrum with that of

natural abundance (+)-secoisolariciresinols la/lb (24). It
can, thus, be concluded that in this species, coupling of

coniferyl alcohol 8 in vivo and in vitro permits only the

formation of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb. The precise nature
of the enzymatic process in this key coupling reaction is under
active investigation.

In an analogous manner, we wished to demonstrate the in

vitro conversion of secoisolariciresinol 1 into matairesinol 2.

Thus, cell-free extracts of b: intermedia were incubated indi-

vidually with both (+)- and (-)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolariciresinols
(17 KBq mg -_) ['or 1 h in the presence of NADP; both

enantiomers of (_+)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolariciresinols had been sep-

arated previously by chiral HPLC. Following incubation with

each enantiomer, unlabeled (+_)-matairesinols 2a/2b (35.8 ug)

were added (as radiochemical carriers) to each assay mixture.

As can be seen from the radiochemical elution profiles, (-)-
secoisolariciresinol lb was converted into (-)-matairesinol

2b, but not its (+)-enantiomer 2a (Fig. 3E). We were unable
to demonstrate the conversion of (+)-secoisolariciresinol 2a

into either (+)- or (-)-matairesinol 2a or 2b (Fig. 3Ft.

Furthermore, no conversion into (-)-matairesinol 2b oc-

curred when the enzyme was denatured (boiled 5 rain) or

when NAD(P) was omitted (Table II). This again demon-

strates the strict stereochemical control (or preference) of this

enzymatic dehydrogenation. When (+_)-[Ar-:_H]secoisolarici -

resinols (1.94 KBq) were incubated with the enzyme prepa-

ration in the presence of NADP and NAD (Table II), it was

established that the rate of formation of (-)-matairesinol 2b

was 14.1 and 19.9 nmol h _ mg 1 protein, respectively.
To confirm and extend these radiochemical observations,

we next undertook to demonstrate the conversion of [Ar-_H]
secoisolariciresinol into [Ar-_H]matairesinol. Thus, (_+)-[Ar-

_H]secoisolariciresinols were prepared by deuterium exchange

of aromatic protons of the unlabeled lignan with CF:,CO_H.
The (_+)-[Ar-_H]secoisolariciresinols, so obtained, were sub-

jected to mass spectroscopic analysis. As can be seen (Fig.

4C), the parent molecular ion (M +) for unlabeled secoisolari-

ciresinol 1, previously noted at m/z 362 (Fig. 4B), was now

shifted to an ion cluster centered at m/z 364, i.e. a partial

aromatic substitution of H by D had occurred. This corre-

sponds to the replacement of two to three aromatic hydrogens

by deuterium. This observation was also confirmed by 'H

NMR analysis. Following incubation of the (_+)-[Ar-_H]seco -
isolariciresinols with the F. intermedia cell-free extract in the

presence of NADP, the matairesinol 2b so obtained gave a
cluster of ions now centered at m/z 360 (Fig. 4D). This cluster

is centered two to three mass units higher than that of natural
abundance (-)-matairesinol 2b (M ÷, 358; Fig. 4E) indicating

the presence of two to three deuterium atoms in the enzy-

matically formed (-)-matairesinol. Thus, the stereoselective

conversion of (-)-secoisolariciresinol lb into (-)-matairesi-

nol 2b had now been unequivocally demonstrated at. the cell-
free level.

In summary, we have detected enzymatic activities for

lignan formation (Fig. 5), one of which is involved in the

stereochemically controlled formation of (-)-secoisolaricire-
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sinol lb from coniferyl alcohol 8 and the other in the con-

version of lignan lb to (-)-matairesinol 2b. More needs to

be known about the coupling of the two phenylpropanoid

units, in terms of how this enzyme (or enzymes) differ from

typical peroxidase reactions. This is currently under investi-

gation. Research directed to the elucidation of the biosyn-

thetic pathways (intermediates and enzymes) involved in the

formation of the more highly functionalized lignans, such as

arctiin 4 and podophyllotoxin 7, is currently under way in

these laboratories. The current findings, as regards lignan

biosynthesis, raise obvious questions with respect to the lig-

nification process. At what point (if any) does the pathway

leading to the optically active lignans and (purportedly) op-

tically inactive lignins differ? This important point awaits

clarification.

Acknowledgment--We wish to thank K. Harich for recording mass

spectra.
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Supp_emenlary Material to

Formalion of Lignans.

(-)-Secoisolariciresinoi and [-) Matairesinol

with Forsythia intermedia Cell-free Extracts

Toshiaki Umezawa, Laurence B Davin and Norman G Lewis

Chromatography Materials and Instrumentahon - Silica gel thinflayer chromatography

(TLC) and silica gel column chromalography employed Kieselgel 60 F254 (Merck, 2(] x

20 cm, 025 or 05 ram} and silica gel 60 (EM Science) respectively All soivenls and

chemicals used were reagent grade, unless otherwise stated High-performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC} was performed on two Waters Model 510 solvent

dehvery Syslems fitted wdh a Model 721 system controller, a WISP Model 710B

automatic injection module and a Model 990 photodiode array detector equipped with

a NEC Power Mate 2, a Waters 990 Plotter and a NEC pmprinter CP6 The lignans, (-)-

secoisolariciresinol lb and (-)-matairesmol 2b were separated using a reversed

phase column [Walers Novapak C19 (150 x 39 mm,) slamless steel] w=th detection at

X-290 nm Elution details were as follows: a gradient solvent syslem (1 ml min 1}

consisting of CH3CN 3% AcOH in H20 (20:90) at t = 0 rain to 3268 at 1 - 10 rain, and

which was he_d at that compos,l,on for an additional 10 rain Chlral column HPLC

separattons of lignans were performed using a Daicel Chiralcer OD column (250 x 46

ram) The mixture of (+)- and (-)-matairesinols 2a and 2b was separated following

eluhon with EIOH:1% AcOH in hexanes (15:85) at a flow rate of 1 ml mm "1 The

mtxture el (+)- and (-)-secoisolariciresinols la and _ was separated !oflowing

elution with hexanes:EtOH (70:30) at a flow rate of 0 5 ml mm -1 The EIOH used for

chiral HPLC separations was denatured wilh eilher MeOH (5%) and 2-propanol (4 5%)

(P,erce HPLC Spectrograde) or with MeOH (47%) and 2-propanol (4 7%} [Fisher. HPLC

grade) 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra were recorded w,th a Broker WP-270SY

spectrometer and a Varian Unily 400 spectrometer, respechvely_ usin 0

tetramelhylsilane as an internal standard Electron impact mass spectrometry was

performed on a VG analytical 7OTOE-HF mass spectrometer (ionizin 0 voltage, 70eV)

Optical rotations were measured with a Perkin-Elmer 241 Po_arimeter UV spectra

were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 6 UV_VIS Spectrophotometer

Redioaclive samples were counled in Ecolume (ICN Biomedicais) liquid scintillaedn

fluid using a Beckman LS-250 bquid Scintdlaedn System Counting efficiencies

were determined using n-[14C]hexadecane and {3H]toluene respecllve[y for

calibration All meltin 0 points are uncorrected

Plant Material -Forsythia intermedia (vat Lynwood Gotd) plants, grown on the

campus of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (VPI&SU), were used as

a source of (-l-matairesinol 2b Forsythia intermedia plants (var Lynwood Gold

obtained from Cox's Nursery, Slacksburg, Virginia and Greensboro Nursery

Greensboro, North Carolina) were maintained in VPI & SU greenhouse facilities and

used as a source of (-1 secoJsolariciresino[ lb, and of enzyme preparations.

Chemical Syntheses - [8-14C]Coniferyl alcohol (23 KBq mg-1 ) was prepared as

prewously described v,a reduction of the melhyl ester of [8-14C]ferul_c acid ,

obtained Irom vanillin and [2-14C]malonic acid [18J [9,9-2H2, OC2H3]Coniferyl

alcohol was synlhesized in four steps as follows:

(1} 4 Benzyloxy 3 [OC2H3Jmethoxybenzaldehyde: To a stirred solution el 34-

dihydroxybenzaldehyde [2 076 0) in N.N-dimethylformamlde {30 ml), under N2, were

added benzylbromide (3 421 0) and K2CO 3 (2076 0) ]he reachon mixture was slirred

a! room temperature lot t25 h, poured into distilled waler (100 ml), with Ihe whole

Ihen exlracted w=lh Et20 (3 x 100 m 0 The combined Et20 extracts were washed

w=th a saturated NaCI solution, dried (anhydrous Na2SO4L and the solvent evaporated

m vacua The product was purified on a silica gel column (30 x 2 cm) eluted with

EIOA¢ hexanes (14) Fractions containing 4-benzyloxy-3 hydrol(ybenzaldehyde were

evaporated to dryness in vacua. Recrystallization from EtOAc-hexanes afforded the

desired aldehyde (1925 g, 563% yield) TO a slirred solution of 4-benzyloxy-3-

hydroxybenzaldehyde (1573 0) and C2H31 (Aldrich, 99 atom % 2H, 1 g) in N,N-

d_melhylformamide (10 ml), was added K2CO3 (1 38 g) under N2 Following stirrin 0 at

room temperature Ior 16 h. the resulting reaction mixlure was poured into distilled

water (75 ml), then extracted with Et20 (3 x 75 ml} The combined Et20 solubles

were washed with a saturated NaCI solution, dried (anhydrous Na2SO4), and the

solvent removed tn vacua to yield 4-benzyloxy-3-IOC2H3]methoxybenzaldehyde (1 67

g, 99 9%} as a pale yellow oil 1H-NMR {CDCI3): 5 526 (2H, s, CH2), 699 (1H, d,J =

8 1Hz. At-H), 73 - 7 5 {7H, m, At-H}, 984 I1H, s, CHO); MS m/z (%) 245 (M ÷, 53), 91

(100}, 65 (98)

(2) O-trideuteromsthyl[OC2H3]vanilhn: To a stirred solution of 4-benzyloxy-3-

[OC2H3]methoxybenzaldehyde (166 g) in AcOH (15 ml) under N 2 was added 30 wP/_ Her

in AcOH (05 ml) The reaction mixture was stirred at 99°C for 30 rain, then at 130°C

for 20 rain After cooling in an ice bath, the reaction mixlure was diluted with EtOAc

{200 ml), then washed successively with a saturated NaHCO 3 solulion (until Ihe

washings became neutral) and a saturated NaCI solution (ca 10 ml) The organic

solubles were dried (anhydrous Na2SO4) and evaporated in vact]o to yield an oil which

was apphed to a silica gel column (7 x 7 cm) Following elution with EtOAc:hexanes

(1 4} fractions containing [OC2H3]vanillin were combined and evaporated to dryness

in vacua 1o give the desired aldehyde (825 rag, 785%); 1H-NMR (CDCI3): _ 705 (iN, d. J

= 86Hz, At-H) 743 (2H, m, At-H), 984 (tH. s, CHO); MS m/z {%): 156(8 9), 155 (100).

154 I100). 153 (1 7 L 152 (95), 151 {05}, 137 (75) 126 (140), 109 (172}, 108 (91),

81 {226)
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(3) Ethyl O-tfldeuferomethyJ[OC2H3]ferulate To a stirred solution of

IOC2H3]vanitlin (820 rag) in pyridine (2 ml) under N 2. were added monoelhyl malonate

[09 ml) [19], anihne (one drop) and piperldine (one drop) The reaction mixture was

stirred at 52_C for 21 h, then cooled (to ice ba_h temperaturel and acidified _o pH 2

with 2N HCI To this seluOon was added d_stilled water (ca 10 ml) and the whole

was extracted with EtOAc [2 x 100 ml I The combmed EtOAo solubles were washed

successwely with a saturated NaHCO3 soLuhon until the washings became neutral,

then wilh a salurated NaCI solution (ca 1Oml, twice), and dried (anhydrous Na2SO4 )

The solvent was removed m vacua, and the product applied to a s_lqca gel column (8 x

7 cm) Following eluOon with EIOAc hexanes (13), tractions containmg the ethyl

ester were combined, and the solvent removed tn vacua to give ethyl [OC2H3]feruFate

(977mg, 821%) 1H.NMR (CDCI3) 5134(3H, t,J-71Hz, CH2CH3).426(2H, q,J.

7 1Hz. CL[2CH3), 6 29 (1H. d J - 15 9Hz C8H), 692 (1H, d, J - 8 1Hz, Ar-H) 7 03 (1H, d,

J - 1 9Hz, Ar-H) 707 (1N, dd J1 = 82Hz J2 - 1 9Hz Ar-H) 762 (1H, d J - 159Hz,

C7H): MS m_z (%)225 (M +, 100) 197 [16 5). 180 (835), 153 (584) 145 (438), 135

(11 5) 134 (147) 133 (143) !17 (231) 105 (144). 89 (258)

(4) Pentadeutero[9,9 2FI2,OC2H3] comferyl alcohol To a st_rred suspension of

LIAI2H4 {800 rag, Aldrich, 98 atom % 2H) m anhydrous Et20 (15 ml. dried over Na

metal), was added dropw_se a so_uhon el elhyl [OC2H3]ferulate (782 rag) in dry EI20

(35 ml) over a per_od of 35 mm at room temperalure Following stirring for 40 rain at

the same temperature, the result,rig suspension was cooled {O°C) and to this was

added dropwtse EtOAc:Et20 (6 ml 15) to decompose excess LiAI2H4 The resulbng

slurry was ooured erda dry _ee (ca 10 g) and EIOAo (ca 100 ml) to which d_stilled

water (ca 50 ml) was added The whole was extracted w;th EIOAc {2 x 150 rob, with

the combined EtOAc soluhons next washed wdh a saturated NaCI solution (ca 4 x tO

nil and dried (anhydrous Na2SO4) The solvent was removed in vacua to girard pale

ye:low crystals el conderyl alcohol (700 rag} These were redlssolved and apphed to

a si:ica gel column (8 x 7 cm) which was eluled wqlh FtOAchexanes (1 1) Fractions

containing coniferyl alcohol were combined and dried in vacua Recrysta_lizabon

from CH2CI2 hexanes afforded colorless crystals of [9,9-2Hs.OC2H3]coniferyl alcohol

(380 mg, 590%). m pt 755 760_C, lit mpt 74 76_C (for unlabelled ooniferyl

alcohol) [20} 1H-NMR (CDCI3) & 6 21 (tH, d, J - 15 8 Hz. Cell) 6 53 (1H d J - 15 8Hz,

C7H). 6 8 70 (3H,m,Ar H); 13C-NMR (CDCI3) 5 550 (septel. OC2H3). 63 1 (quintet

Cg2H2), 1084 (02). 1145 (C8). 1202 (C8). 1259 {C8) 1292 (C1) 1315 (C7), 1456

[C4) 1487 (C3): MS m_z (%) 186 (11 0), 185 (81 4), 184 (36). 183 (11), 182 (t 9),

181 (06), 180 (03) 187 (538), 149 (266), 141 (245), 140 (100). 134 (163 / 133

(185) 128 {37 5). 127 (152), 121 (337), 120 (179). 105 (20 1). 93 (49 5). 92 (21 7)

(t) Matairesmols _ These were syrlthesLzed by the melhod of Brown and Daugan

[21] with the follow_ng exception Methyl 2 carbo)lymethyl 3 (4 hydroxy 3

methoxyphenyl)proplorlate was reduced with the complex prepared from ,_-

butylhthiL_m and diisobuWI aluminum hydride [221 instead of Ca(BH4)2 used m the

or:ginal method Thus, to a stirred solubon ol the above melhyl ester (4717 g) in

_etrahydrofuran (THF, 25 ml freshly disblled over benzophenone and potassium

melal) was added dropwise the reducmg agent, prepared at 0°C from n-butyiidhium

(88 mmol) and diisobutyl aluminum hydride (88 retool) in dry THF (25 ml) over a

period of 30 m_n at 78_C The reachon ml*ture was mamtamed al this lemperature

for 50 mi_l more. then warmed to room temperature and sbrred for an additional 2 h

EtOH (2 ml) was next added at 0C. w_h lhe whole reachon mixture poured onto dry

_ce (-10 g) and EIOAc (tOO ml) The resulhng mixture was ac_dihed to pH 2 with 1N

HCI, extracted w,th EtOAc (5 x 200 ml) wi_h the combined EtOAc solubles washed

with saturaled NaCl solution, and dried (anhydrous Na2SO4) The solvent was

evaporated m vacua to yield 3-hydroxymelhyl-4-(4-hydro_y-3-methoxyphenyl)bLdyr,e

acid, wh,ch was then redlsso]ved m EIOAc (10 ml) Next 6 N HCI (4 ml) was added and

stirred lot 1 7 h at room temperature The reachon mixlure was washed w,_h

saturated NaCI solution until the washmgs became neutral, dried (anhydrous Na2SO4).

and lhe solvent evaporated _n vacua to yield crude # vamrlyl Y bulyrolactone Th,s

was purihed by silica gel column (41 x 2 5 cm) ehromaJography eluted w4!h

Mean CH2CI 2 tgradient 0100 *298) to give. oiler combinabon of the appropriale

tractions and evaporation to dryr_ess the pure lactone (t 513 g. 38 7%) The lactone

was converled to (t) matairesinols 2a_2b exactly as described 121] 1H-NMR (CDCl3)

5 24 27 (4H, m. C7'H2 C8H. C8'H) 287 (1Hdd J1 - 14 1Hz, J2 - 69Hz. C7H), 295

(1HddJ t = 141Hz,J2= 51Hz C7 H) 381 (3Hs.OCH3), 382 (3H,s,OCH3) 389

{1H dd,J1 = 92Hz J2 = 68Hz C9'H). 4 16 (1H, dd. J1 _ 92Hz. J2 - 70Hz, C_FH) 641

.,1H, d. J = t 7Hz Ar H}, 6 51 (1H, dd, J1 = 8 OHz, J2 = 1 8Hz At-H} 6 6 (2H, m, Ar H)

6 76 6 85 (2H, m, Ar H); 13 C NMR (CDCI3) 5 34 6 38 2. 41 0. 48 5. 55 7, 55 8 71 4,

1111 1116 1143 1146, 1213, 1220 1294. 1297 1444. 1446, 1468. 1469,

179 ! MS rn/z (%)358(M + 43 1). 137 (100) 122 (174), 94 (111)

,t) 8ecoisolarciresinols _ (t)Matares,no!s 2a2b (1004 rag) were dissolved

in THF 19 ml fresh y d st,led o_er berzophenone ard potassium meta) under N 2 The

resul_ r_g so brian was addeQ d-c_wlse at room :empe'alure over a period o' 18 m,n 1o

a strred suspension of LIAIH4 (665 rT 0) iq dry _'HF 12 ml) Pcllowln 0 sh,rmg 'o" an

aoe_:o_al 1 n a_ the same lemperature _he reachon m ×lu,e was coo ed lo O C Nex%

EtOAc 113 nil was added dropwise and _he whole was then poured otto dry lee

Dist,lled wa_er (5 ml) was added to the ,esult ng suspension, witq the orgamc

so _er_ then removea _n vacua The sample was recorsti_ated m dlstiled wa_er (_0

ml) with ',he whole extracted w_[h Et©Ac (4 x 20 ml) The combined Et©Ac solubtes

were washed wl_h a saturated NaCI so L._ioq dried (anhydrous Na2SO4 ) and evaporated

in vacua to yield crude (+)-seco_solar,cresinols _ The crude (÷i

seco solano_resinols _ were purd_ed by slica go! colum_ (15 × 27 cm)

chromatography Fo:lowiqg elJhOn with EtOAcqexar'es (gradient 1 _ _ 2 1_ lractlo'_s

con_anng (f -secoisolar_c resnols _ were combmed ana evaporated to dryness

_n vacua Recrys_al izahon ',on E!OAc qexanes gave 'i±:, seco_sola-:c,'esmols

as colorless crystals 1:54 5 mg 53 7%1 rapt 1275 C; IH NMR (CDCI3_ & I 86 (!H ×

2, m C6 H C6 H) 286 (1H _ 2 dd Jl - t39Hz J2 = 66Hz C7and 7H) 275 (1H x 2

dd, J1 = 13 6Hz, J2 = 82Hz. C7 aqd TH) 357 {1HI x 2, dd, J1 = 11 4Hz, J2 - 43Hz.

Cgand 9'H) 382 (3:-4 x 2 s, OCH3) 383(1Hx2 dd J1 - 112Hz J2 = 20Hz

C9 and 914) 6 59 _114 × 2 d. J - 1 6Hz Ar H) 6 64 (tH x 2 dd J1 = 8 0Hz J2 = 1 9Hz

ArF4) 682 I1H x 2 d J - 79Hz, ArH) MS m'z (%) 362 (M +, 206), 344 (73) 137

('CC,; 122 {7 1:
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(.l.Secolso_arlciresino 1_ ()Mata res,no 2b (40 rag), obta ned and pLjri!ed _rcm

F inlermed_a was reduced as above to a_ord (.)-secoisolar_ciresllTo 1_ (27 m9

666%l: mp_ 11301136C: I,_mpt 112-1135 C [21]: [_]D " 33 ¸¸ (c 074 acetate):

lit [_ID - 32 (c08 acetore([2t] tt4NMR (CDCI3( ,_,186(tHx2 m, Cear_deH(

2 65 (IH × 2 dd J1 = 13 8Hz J2 = 6 5Hz C7 and TH) 2 75 I1H x 2 dd J l - 13 8Hz

J2 = 8 1Hz C7 and 7H_ 3 58 (tH _ 2 dd Jt = 11 3Hz, J2 = 4 6Hz, C 9 and 9H( 3 82 (3H

x 2 s ©CH3:h 3 83 (IH x 2 dd J_ = 11 2Hz J2 _ 2 t Hz. C9 and 9-H) 6 59 (tH _ 2 d J t

1 6Hz, Ar H), 6 63 (!H x 2 dd J1 = 8 0Hz J2 - 1 9Hz, Ar-H_ 6 81 (1H x 2 d J = 8 0Hz

ArHi: 13C-NMR (ace_onedo) h 361, 447, 561 612 t133 1154 1224¸ 1336

1454¸ _48 t; China colJmq (Dalcel( HPLC rete'_ton volume : t00 ml (_lg 2E)

(±tAromatic-deu_eraled [Ar 2H]Seco,so_ariclresinoIs (_) Secolsolarlcl_eslnols

lalb (238 rag) were d,ssoved iq CF3CO22H generated from _,lfl_oroace!lc

anhydrde (1 41 ml) and 2H20 (MSO isotopes minimum isotopic p_rlly 998 atom %

2H, 199 _1( tJnder N2 The resulting sol,hen was allowed _o slaqd a_ ro_.m

_emperatu_e for 46 h lhe'_ evaporated _o dryness under redL.ced pressure T_e resld_Je

was re_lssolved m MeOH (0 6 ml) and to this was added saturated NoNCe 3 scluhoq

(0 44 ml) under N 2 After stirring for 45 mlr, a smaq amount of d_y ice lea 5 g_ and

dstllled wa_er (1 mi were added¸ and the resal_lr 9 soruho_ was e×_rac_ed w_'_

E_©Ac /3 x 5 m_ The combined Et©Ac solab_es were washed with dstl_ed water 111

ml:l then wi_h a satJrated NaCI solution (2 x 1 nil and dried (anhyd,c_s Na2S©4:

T_e solvent was removed rn vacua to afford (!) [Ar-2H]seco,solar c,esmols w_lch

were purihed successively by slhca gel TLC IMeOH CH2CI2 t6 94:1 developed once I and

silica gel colamn c'_roma_ography [7 _ 1 cm solvent MeOH CH2CI 2 (6 94¸I!

Recrysta_hzalion from E_OAchexanes gave (:I-[Ar-2H_secolsoLarlcreslqos as wh _e

crystals (_2 mg 499%( m pt 1245C MS m_z (%¸(¸ 387 (06)¸ 366 _26( 365 ,:68:

364 19 91, 363 (5 21 362 11 7_ 348 t6 5) 347 (1 5) 346 (2 2) 345 ll 2! 344 i0 7:

140 _13 0) 139 (51 3l 138 (tOO(¸ 137 1449(¸ 123 I7 7!

(_( (+( and ( _ Aroma:lc Irllla_ed[Ar-3H]secolso:arlc resmols The 3H label:ec

com,_o_ncs were prepared from ,:_; secolso a' c re_inols _ (29 7 rag: and _L. rlfec

as above [see (:i iAr 2Hisecolso arlclres nols syr_hesls] except lhal 3H2© i[3Joo_!

3 7 Geq ml _ 0248 ml 916 MBCl was used inslead or 2H2© to give (t)-[Ar

3H]secolsolarlcresinols (15 mg 50 5% yle!d 17 KBq rag-t); m pt _280 C The

(_( jar 3H]seco sola_iclreslnos t_us ob_a ned (2 64 rag) were d_ssolved in Me©H (320

p) alquols of which (15-25 pl "5 times) were apphed on_o a Chlralcel ©D column

and eluded as described i_ chromatography sechOn Combl_ahoq o_ appropriate eluled

frac_ons afforded pare (.)._Ar 3H]secoso'arlclresmol (1035 pg:l Fractions

containing (+) [Ar 3Hlsecolso[a_lclres:nol were coq_am,na_ed w_th <_ I% of the ( (

enan_.omer and rechromatography a_lorded p_re i+)-[Ar 3H]secolsola_lc resino ¸ (959

Pg)

IsoJaho" of (I seco_so_ar_c_resm_f t_J2

F in!ermedra Ira. Lynwood gold) s_ems (63 77 g _resh weight) were f_eeze d_,ed

with the resuhlng d'_ed material (28 O4 g/ g,ound in a Waring blonde, and e×_.acted

sequenhally by s_eep,r'g with ho_ MeOH (20O ml 5 _ 106 m_) The me_haqol solub]es

were comb red concentrated 1o '6 ml _r_der reduced pressure¸ ar'd to th s was added

dlstlled wale' (50 ml) The whole was next cen_rdLged 1:850 x _ 20 m,r') tqe

supematarq decanted and ext.ac_ed with Et2© (4 x 50 m!( The comblnecl Et2©

solubles were dried il 084 g! the_ appl,ed to a silica gel columr, (6 x 6 cm) a_d

eluled with a grad_en_ of E_OAc he_aqes (2 1) _ E_©Ac F_aehons ¢o_tamm o (I

secoisolar_clresinol /D_ were combined¸ dried /16 rag) and purified further as 'o lows

(i) silica gel TLC e'L.!ed wl_h Et©Achexanes (2¸1(¸ developed three _mes (ll:, silica

gel TLC, wilh elutmg so!veFts MeOH CH2C2 !595!¸ developed 1woe a_d ll,l:l

reversed phase an_ ch,ral HPLC as desc',bed iq chromaleg'aphy sechor 1O give

(-) secolsolaricresmol _b (- 1 rag) 1H NMR iCDC 311 _ 1 87 (_H _ 2 m C 8 and 8HI ¸

266 (tH x 2 dd J1 - _39Hz J2 i 65Hz C7 arid 7"HI 276 (tH x 2 dd J1 _ _39F_z

J2 = 6 tHz C7 anc_ 7Hil 3 57 ;1H x 2 eEL J1 - 1! 3Hz J2 = 4 5Hz C9 and 9HI 3 82 13H

x 2, s OCH3) 3 84 I:IH x 2 dd J1 = _t 2Hz J2 = 2 tHz, C 9 and 8'H( 6 59 (_H _ 2 d J =

8Hz Ar H_ 6 64 (1H x 2 od J1 _ 8 0_z J2 = _ 8Hz Ar H) 6 82 (1H x 2 d J - 8 tHz

Ar HI: MS m:z (%( 362 IIM+. 64) 344 I¸64(¸ 137 (t00!,¸ 122 (107(: high rose _tloq MS

_ou'_d M+ 362 1764 calculated 'or C20H26©6 362 _726 UV _max,:CH3©H: 227 26"

nm ch,ral HPLC reteqhOn volume !@ g m: (Fig 2C!

iso,raPon of i ¸ )mata_res_nol 2b

F ietermedia slems (142 g fresh weigh_) were freezedrled and the resulhng dried

material (67 6 g) extracted as Ior (-)-secoJsolar_o_resinol lb The Et2 O solubles

were applied to a sElica gel column (8 _ 7 cm) Following elutlon with an

EtQAchexanes gradient 1 2 _ 11, the iractio_s contain,rig (-)-mataJresinol 2b were

combined (202 rag) These were ne_t subjected to preparative sihca gei TLC

[CH2CI2 MeQH (99 1) deveJoped five hmes] and s_hca gel column chromatography (12

x 25 cm). eluted with [EIOAcCHCI3 (1¸4)]¸ to afford (-)-matalresinel 2b I71 mgt

which was recrys:allized _rom CH2CI2 hexanes m pt ¸1180 C lit m pl 117 119 C

[23]: [_]D = 44 (c 062 acetone)hi [C_]D - -43 (c 0 84 acetone) [21 _, 1H-NMR

iCDCI3) 6 2 4-2 7 (4H m, C7,H2, CBH Ce'H) 2 88 (tH, rid, 31 - 14 1Hz. J2 - 6 9Hz

C7Hi 295 (1H, dd J1 - 141Hz J2 - 52Hz C7 H) 381 (3H. $ OCH3L 382 (3H s

OCH311 3 89 (1H dd. J1 - 9 1Hz J2 - 69Hz. C9'H). 4 15 (1H. dd J1 - 9 2Hz J2 - 7 0Hz

CgH ) 641 (1H. d. J - 1 9Hz, Ar H), 6 51 (1H, dd. J1 - 8 0Hz, J2 - 2 0Hz Ar-H/. 6 6 (2H

m At.H) 678685 [2H m, Ar-H): MS m_z (%) 358 (M ÷, 21 1) 137 (100), 122 (it 4:1

94 {7 1) High resolution MS found M + 358 1435 calculated for C80H2206

358 1416: UV kmax (CH3©HI229 281 nm; Chiral HPLC retention volume 43 8 ml (F_g

38)

Admmist_atlon of [8.14C]coniferyl alcohol Io F intermedla shoots

F mtermedta shoots (10 cm long w_th 8 10 leaves) were excised by means at a

razor, the cul end of which was placed direcOy into a solubon of [8-14C]canifery I

alcohol (1 3(] rag, 23 KBq mg "1) m 01 M potassium phosphate buffer (289 pl pH 70i

Folowlng uptake and me_abehsm for 3 h, the leaves were removed and the s_ems

Ireeze dried The resulting dried malerial (263 rng) was hand d,sintegrated (L,s_ng

scissors) and solvent extracted in the same way as prewously described 1or

(-)-seco_solar_ciresinol _ isolation, except that unlabel/ed (_+)secolso;aric,res,nols



Formation of (-)-Secoisolariciresinol and (-)-Matairesinol

(100 pg) were added as radiochemdcal carriers The resulting dried Et20 solubles

were d_ssolved in MeOH (250 _.1), 10 _l of which were applied Io a Waters Novapak

C18 column and eluted with a grad,ent solvent system described in Chromagography

Materials and instrumentation secbon The resulting eluate was collected al 30 s

intervals from O to 20 rain with each fraction subiected to liquid scinb_alion

counbng This was then repealed three times (with 10 pl, 2x 25 pl injection

aliquols), and fractions corresponding to secoisolaricdresinol 1_ and matapreslnoP 2

were separately collected Each hgnan was further analyzed by chira_ HPLC

Admsnistratton of [9,9-2H2, OC2H3]con/teryt alcohol to F intermedla

[9,9 2H2,OC2H3]comferyl alcohol (2 37 mg) in 0 1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH

7 0 526 pl) was administered to four excised F intermedia shoots which were

allowed to melabolize for 3 h as before (-l-Ma_airesinol 2b was isolated as above

without addition of unlabelled carrier, and analyzed for mass spectroscop=c

enrichment In a separate experiment [99-2H2,OC2H31comferyI alcohol (237 rag)

was administered to forly F tntefrnedia shools, which were then allowed to

metabolize for an addilional 3 h; (-)-secoisolaricJreslnol 113 was isolated by

successtve punficabon as before but with no add_tron of unlabelled carrder, and

subjected Io mass spectroscopic analys_s

Administration of (+-)-[At 3H]secoisolariciresinols ]_ to F intermedla (+) TAr

3H]Secoisolar_ciresinols la_'lb (927 pg 17 KBq m9-1 ) were dissolved in MeOH (23pl)

and 0 1 M potasslLJm phosphate buffer (232 #1, pH 7 0) and administered Io two shoo_s

of F mtermed_a Folrow_ng melabolism for 3 h the leaves were removed and t_e

stems freeze-dried The resulling dried material was exlracted in the same way as

prewously described for (-)-secoisolar_ciresinol lb isolabon The EI20 solubles

containing both seco_solar_ciresinol 1 and matarresinoP 2 were dissolved in MeOH

(250 F.I} An aliquot of lhis solution (20 _J) was applned to the Waters-Novapak C 18

column and eluled with the gradient solvent system descnbed in the Chromalography

Materials and Instrumentabon seclmn Eluted fractions were collected every 30 s

from f - O to 20 rain and subjected 1o analysis by bquid scintillaPon counbng Next.

aliquols {Iotal 50 _) were applied to the aforesaid column, and lracfions

corresponding to mata_resinol 2 were collected, and sublecled to chiral HPLC

ar_alysis

10217

Cell tree extract from F. intermed_a

Young shoots (5-10 cm long) of F intermedta were excised by means of ,-' azor, then

washed with both tap and dbstilled water, and the leaves removed The resu_tkng

s_ems (27 g fresh weight) were cut into small pieces by hand (scissors), frozen (liq

N2) and crushed in a mortar and pestle The powder so obtained was further ground

for 5-7 rain with polyclar AT (0 54 g). acid-washed sea sand and 01 M potass,um

phosphate buffer (pH 70, 4 ml) containing 10 mM dithiothreitol The slurry was

filleted through 4 layers of cheese cloth and the fdlrale (3 ml) centrifuged (15,000

x g 20 rain) The resulting supernatanl (2 7 ml) was again filtered (Whatman GFA

glass fibre biter), and an aliquol (1 5 ml) of the filtrale was applied to a Sephade): G

25 column [18 7 x 1 cm, Pharmacia, parbcte size 50-150 pm (medium)] pro

equilLbrated in 0 1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 70) containing 10 mM

d_thlo_hre_toI The fracbon excluded from the gel (1 5 ml) was collected and used as

1he cell free preparation Prole,n content of the preparation was 20 mg m1-1 on the

bas,s of a Bio-Rad ProIein Assay using bovine serum a/bumin as standard (25]

Enzymatic oxidation of (2)-,(+) and (-)-(Ar.3H]secoisolariciresmots

The assay m_zlure contained 770 #1 01 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 88, 30'C), 230 pl crude

enzyme preparation and 10 pl 50 mM NAD or NAOP solution in 01 M potassium

phosphate buffer (pH 7 O) To inibate the enzymatic reaction. (4)-!At

3H]secoisolar_c,resinols _ (1149 _g, 17 KBq mg 1) drssolved in Me©H (5_,1) and

0 I M potassium phosphate bufler (pH 7 0, $pl) were added Following enzymatic

_rcubabon for 1 h at 30'C, EtOAc (2 ml) containing unEabelled (±)-matairesmols

(358 _.g) as radiochem_cal carriers was added, and the EIOAc solubles were

removed Following evaporation to dryness, the EfOAc extract was redissolved m

MeOH (80 #1), with an aliquot (40 pl) then applied to the Waters Novapak C18 column

Following elulion with the sorvent system described in the Chromatography Ma[erlals

aqd Instrumentation section, fracbons were collected every 30 s for t - 0 to 20 rain

and subjected to liquid scintillation counting (Table 2) Ne×I, oplncally pure samples

of ( ) JAr 3 H]secoisalariciresinol lb (45t pg 7 67 KBq/ and (+)

rat 3H]secmsolariclresmol _ (385 pg, 6 55 KBq) were individually incubated exacIly

as above, but with NAC.P as cofaclor Unlabelled (+)-matairesinors _ t358 P9)

we,e added as radiochemdcal carriers to each assay mixture before extraction and

[qe magairesqnol 2 was Ihen isolated by the use Of reversed phase HPLC, and

subjected to chgal HPLC and I_quid scintillabon counting analyses

Enzymatic o_tdation of (+).JAr 2H]secoisota_iciresinols

({) rat 2Hlsecoisolanciresinol s (687 rag) were incubated with the crude enz,_me

preparation (11 5 ml) from F intermed_a, in Ihe presence of NADP o_ NAD wdh

vo L, mes scaled up propor!ionately The ( )-matairesinol 2b was isoqated with no

aeeltlon of unlabeHed carrier, by (i) s_hca gel TLC, eiuted w_th E_OAchexanes (I 1).

developed three times (_i) reversed phase HPLC and (_ii) chiral HPLC and then

subjecled to mass speclroscoplc examination


